Class I, Division 1, Groups A, B, C and D, Class II, Division 1, Groups F and G

Universal transmitters, Model(s) XNX, followed by -UT or -BT, followed by S or A, followed by E, I or V, followed by -N, -R or -M, followed by N or H, followed by NNN, CB1, IV1, ICX or IF1, may be followed by -S.

Universal transmitters, provide intrinsically safe circuits for use in class I, division 1, groups A, B, C and D hazardous locations when installed per control drawing no. 1226E0402, Model(s) XNX-BT**-H***, XNX-BT*E-****, XNX-UT**-H***, XNX-UT*E-****

Class I, Division 1, Groups B, C and D, Class II, Division 1, Groups E, F and G

Gas detectors, Model(s) Sensepoint XCD
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